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Th eondi'i of Wade Hampton, which
wa renaided an somewhat critical (or two
o .twee days after ha underwent the am .
n .i .il . nr Iff. K DOW so much tot.

'

P d tbst ht p!ijictne hava no lnaer, .., a '

-.--

ALinnnm me nisi oy or January,......... . I

act of Cong tea. U 1875. for the r.aun,Pri..o
f p cie payrnenta, it may be aaid that ia .

i nption waa an accomplished fact in ail
the Urge citiea and town, in the c.nntry. !

f rt several days in advance of that time
Ite t'Vetit tab n?;t cieaied any uridtie ex
cfirrncnf, tint bs il been attended wnli

ij liifficu'ty. When gremiacks are as
.ad as cohi. and when those who To.;

them know tbat th"y can g't gold for them
at tl.e ub! reasui v, there a ill not likely be

'

avy aUrmiHg ,ua"on the bank, a it is call- -

ed. That tcmimptK-i- i thus commenced
will be Kiiccrsfnlly maintained, is not had pievioutily been f

the Treasury departmeut. At the election in Xovambcr the
must not ba expected, however, that the
mer fact of resumption will cauue pioa-prlry- ,

but 1; shows a Condition cf a3ira
I i the country, wli'ch gives s'.ro og mul
aace of hatter time in the near fmu.e.

I

j
A rrnt the appointment of the members

ct uiaine a ommutee or investigation, it ;

. . . . . i

km aioouteren mat tne resolution am not
make any provision for the r.eeesaary fjuds j

l-- miwr its tnnii ITnrA or a 4 & iltfrlrril- -
1 - - ,

ty of a moat serious nature, for a Congrea-sUroa- l

committee to investigate fiauds In !

South Carolina and Louisiana, and without
a y money to give It a start and keep it
moviug, is a veiy harmless institution, and
c!.ely resembles the play of Hamlet with j

the part of Hamlet left out. It luckily i

t imed up, however, that at the last session j

tt.e sum of $20,000 had been appropriated
to pay the expenses of what is kuown as ,

the S o;ey Mattln vrV committee, no por-

tion of which bad been used. Tbe At
torney Oeneral klnd .y came to tbe rescue
of the committee, and furnished it with a
written opinion, that it could legally avail i

i'.alf of the Matthews' appropriation,
which i.f course the committee was only j

to willing to do; and on Tuenday five of j

Itamenibeis, including the chairman, Mr. I

i rnrr, ivib iur i c ji itrii9. uo ururi
still prevails at Washington that Blaine'a
newspaper charges of fraud and Intimida- -

ttoo will be found not to rest on a very
foundation after tbe committee Las heard
boib sides of the question, and that ao far
m fjlaine Intended tho developments to be
tode by it, as a pretext for a renewed and
m.ne vigorous waving of the bloody shiit,
it will prove au impotent failuie.

Tbs frtcnds of Hon. Thomas F. Bayard,
Tel'd States senator from Delaware, lu
toud malting a united and vigorous eTort
to secure his nomination aa tbe next Deui
oaratio caod n!ate for President. Mr. Hay-ar-

: justly regarded as one of our ablest
and pmest public men au honor to bis
State, and gifted with all the essential
qualities which constitute a true American
Senator. His official record since he has
been a member of the Senate has been
P'l e and without blemish, and that lie
would make a safe, honest and patriotic
obief oiaglf'.ra'.e, is beyond all doubt or
ciMitruvetsy. It !s loo soon yet,
to make any Intelligent calculation, either
In reference to the or as to the
rrsult of the next national election, Sev-

eral things may occur during tho present
year which will point unerringly to the mau
to be ss'-el- ed by the national courentiou
as the lender id the Dernociatic lnsts.
The troublesome and distracting question,
and the one which has in.i id the most seri-
ous Inroads into the oiganizlion of both

j

the d political parties, ia the financial
problem, and until the Democratic party
everywhere arrives at a drfiuite under-
standing on that i'RUO, as it Ollht long

j

sineo have done, ail calculations to can
riidates and reMiits are flat, stale and j

One thing can be said of

will with
fame

aud avow

In the German language, his backers for
'

ominsttori to Herliu mission are mg-iu- g

him on the favorable contideratmu cf
Mr. Hayes because be is poor. If this lat
'er ni'sforttme is a good reason why a man
hou'd be an American envoy at a .

1 iropeau oourt, there la perhaps a legion
' f Republican ttatosmeu in i

. ..uo-- e c.a.iu, equany a. strong .nose ;

'. Hditrauft. t is be poor? lie is. '

.:en he dou't deserve to bo sent to the
.'ir of Germany, to any other

cotifeired ujwm bim. Hufore be was
Governor, be held tha office of Au- -

t' tor General for j: years, salary of
w! ieb is siod to be, or at least ought- Since
M -- n he has beeu Governor for two terms.

ai years, at a yearly salary of $10,000.
hi thus beeu paid out the State

t: .snry during his twu lertni as Governor
t' d4'.lari, and all the Las

ded in ahouw. elegantly furnished, be-- :
ring to the Stats, and known as "the

: mansion." Io to all
it. is, In eould navel over in
ti:," State without paying fare,
i 'i.t: are required to do, for tho reason
t' jI bis p ocket-booS- c was full of
'. 9 paaoea. The poverty argument, if
i i- - ram't's frinuds have really used is
Vi':y aud they had belter,

." fie'ii original Mtition, that he ran
ienoHii, r.veu at tba nsk of the ilia-n- y

bciug ma It at Beilm thai 1. pure.
.. PeiinsylvAuia which
: 1 -- j uiiJcit.iod court circles, ioi ias; oi.wU. .n ti.st it,utd epit-i- .

It Is not too late yet to refer to the ante-
cedents and result of tbe contest for V res-
ident Judge ia the district composed cf
Franalln and FuKon ouuntie and tbe Ves--

aney oi jiutim, - - f ... - . ...
,..,nl.,,inn meat of overhang- - hied to death. 1 he propr.etor estah- -

rocks tumbling down from cliffs P Leo XIU .3 engaged tn hahmeiit the.,, f,.,io her, aned

nominated Jr
It lion.

solid

aa

however,

candidate

as

If

supp

thin,

son tesches. The Franklin eonnty Dem- -

oratio convention nomina'ed F. M. Kins- -

Kiel, of Chamberaboig, and empowered biro :

to hia conferees. The Fulton
oount, nominated George A. ;

Smith. acd alao conferred upon bim J
uoweroi Sr eciine Lis coinereca. no
conference met at GreeticaMle, in Franklin ,

a .r... k.,uiM ,.k. K.t ...rt.f
day without making a nomination, ad i j

journe ,o ks,u " "-- -

. ..; a .; Moiinn '

reached, nor was there any agreement at j

three or four subsequent meetingt ol me
conference. In final meeting took place ;

Cbambcrsbnrg, at which, after a good
(

"
two candidates. Kimtuel's frieuds withdrew
from the conference, met at another place ,

ami nominated him as a candidate.
svn as Fulton conferees wore apprised
of they promptly met it by nominating
Smith. The present judge of the district.
Rowe. Kepubhcan.) was then, orperhaps

vote in Franklin county, in which lloyt hail
43 of a majority, a tie between Kiiu-me- l

and Rowe, and in Fulton, which gave
Dill a majority of 428, Howe teceived 97

votes more than Kirnmel was therefore
. . ,

elected, although he le.l between .out ana j

tee bundled behiud the combined vote ol ;

Kimmel and Smith m that county, er.ner
i

one whom, it limning single tianaeu, ii

could of couise have been elected in tbe
i

d.Hiict. The lesson to be learned from ,

this one case, as well as from others of the
same kind, is tbe impolicy of permitting a
candidare to namo confurees.
will take good care, as Kimniel and Smith
each did, to appoint none '"last ditch"
menrrjends who are pledged to stand
him t u j)aras, and never to yield to
cornpotitor. If Kimmel and Smhh them
BevM ,,ad met elber to ,ake a nomina

f ,,- - won;d i.ave b,.en made
which shows the aupteme folly of per

mitting them to send their person a repre
Mn,sliTtl to a conference. Who can doubt
lbat if ,bo lwo collnty corjyentioiis bad
elecled Uia coferees a nomination would :

have been mad Rnd dlstrict
Tbj() practjce of aiK,wing candidates lose- - j

,ecl U)elf Qwn confeiee8 ig so cia that j

lb(J memory of man rurjneib to the con- - j

nii uui i i i couiiiiiciji icicui iiinw- -
tio.fi. ... ir.tr. r,.rU mm nirpniPti t It is... r XJ

. ... .
especially dangerous in a district composed

i

of to eouottea, and m oar judgment is
conferring upon a caudidate a power which
he can wield, if so disposed, with fatal ef-

fect against tbe best of his party.

GK?t. Oiuxt'i son, Fred Grant, sailed
from New York on Saturday last to join
his father in Pari?. This young man, who
after graduating at West Point, engaged
in the banking business in

t t a

regu.ariy arawing an me nissaiaiyas ,

an officer of the army, is now a member of
Qen. Sheriilairs staJ, and has bscn sta
tinned Chioago. father is about to
leave Paris for Japan, China, and other '

the east, and Commotio! e

r'atterson, of the United States vessel of
war Richmond, has been instructed by tbe
Secretary of tbe Navy to take him on board
at some port on tbe Fiencb coast and dead-
head bim in his journey towards the rising

At request another
i

member of tbe Hayes cabinet, Mc- -

Creary, Src;etary of WTar, has granted
laave of absence to young Grant, to enable '

him to accompany the "seooud Washing i

ton," on hiseastern tour. Hence
rred. Urants departure from Now 1 oik j

on last Saturday. Notwithstanding ,is
absence from post of dny, on acc unit i

of which army wilt not ma'eiially suf- -

fer, pay will stiil go on, just as il did
when be was a banket. Other ex Prel- - .

ilents have visited Europe, but Ihey have
paid tlieif own way, and had no national
war vessal placed at their disjiou.il totrans
pott at government expense, from
oue country to another ; but times change
and men charge with ttiem. extra
ordinary pi ivileges extended to Grant and

in., .. - 7'.,L,........... - j . ., ,' ..r .

L . -- i...ii n . .?,' : '0' , i

""'-V"- ""
o,.y. nas uR s:Vy, very sensibly

rt nni.,, ,k .ili:n.:ilL in UXCMIIIff
considerable interest in poiitic.il uncles:

lliera are Ave Detiioeriit.e co ored men

two eoiored Uepublicrtus in the Alabs-n- a I.elr- -

is oture. one or wtiom has t.et-- ariestut tor
stea. Iur .nun the other. i torn la Uvlrl.-i--

eared by a Iie,erat, i o Mouse nrrr whno
Most of ihe c.o.r. d Irrislators in

I':."5,?''''' ':"r
mn im r ii i ui ' ii n I ooiniiian lurirei . ..'nre.t i f n. r.. ,. .
In the Pennsylvania Legislature they have no
representative. Allegheny, too, has a larite
colore!! mrn MMif I'lhi'lMii. JiuiL'vJn!

r ""- - are rar r ooanaed tor b trisiators
Ihoi tlien-- mthren brethren I thesu
per-o- r aina.io:ts i..eV have. i.e South

: toesinake.-meree-o iiiionr ihe oored .
who tne N..r. t. ret use, ,., d,T i

'" "jore tor ih poiir c-- i mivjnm.
or t man :h ai i'iili. iheclmrfje dif ranehisem-- nt .if Southern

' ineti. so rreeiy tiannien ny asp'rina- - staiesmen.
c .me. wlih a vrrv bnd arace. la North
resro is as completely as he wm before
the sfiire the 'ourf-eml- i and efteenrli:npni)iiini. fie Is simp'y usd as a polities!
power in tho auise of a otei . lavmf nn claimor inert! t. tlie limtia and fishes. H'j affords attt on which aml.iilous acntaiT'itf ilea rlnr thechan.'t nf m' ok vmpi.thv and tioml'iea of su-
perior t.ux:ilty aiiJ poiiiioal virtue."

1st consequence of tbe daniemna. and
what is feared may prove the fatal illness
of It. V. Mickey, the moat adroit
irns'ed member of Csoieron clan, it Is
aaid that- f,n a aie eniertained by sine of
Cameron's fuends that lie may be "cir-
cumvented" tha senatorial election, two
weeks from next Tuesday. Thete is not
tbe least danger of it, Cameron's
lat never failed 10 capture a Petiu-t-)lvat- ua

legii,n.ure, if necessary, and
""n will take o.d care Mickey living-- , or
Wackey ,td, that well earned reputa-- 1

m n i.f flr-- .hall be iulnUlred. at all
LtiSria si expeuee.

Thomas F. IJayaid isitl, l....lt iil, . .,,.--
, ieRocl orefJ5t upoil tlia adinilUa.

and that is that on the financial question tionj, weak ,ii)lp,aJ. ill(,eed of peiBl)na,
be ha, been thoruch-goin- g and consistent ;favonli,;n w,5cb ranji()t b() succewriI
throiichinit stiusi;le, always advocating defended and meet the intbg-th- edoctiine and never fslteiing hi "nt rebuke of people, of whosecourage plaiuly resolutely to
!t. j treasury junketing bill will have to be

,)nM
It is reported from Washington that In; im a a a

addition to Hartranft being able toeonvt-is- e TiIK NKr.nrtss Nor.TH A5D Sot'TII. The
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Blown to Atoms.

Tlltt MEH KILLED BY AS EXPLOSlOW OF

KBSDROCK ItllH PATTEKSOS, J. J.

December --About eNhw York.
mile wet from Patterson, N. m W

. J"
tm Ipa r(QUui'"- - r -

cffic( jths prekness Valley, are located
the reodrock woiks of J. K. K ,
which have been in '"JSirred j

1" first, Feb
a mrs t m scnunfi January , i

n,e thii'd July 1, 187S, the fourth yester- -

dar. At none of the former explos.ona
e there anv serious casualt.es, txcept in , some 2U0 000 feet of logs from oung-uar- y.

, woman s creek Cameron1376. when a wo.kman s eyes
Hut yesieiday three A resident of St Albaria has a son, a

blowu atoms, grandson a (treat raiHlson, and oneolrere
. i, i.ttl to

The explosion ?JZ i

past a. m.j caused to shut orcasi'iufiKN uu"i Ttio i

f,p,,i an(J a-j-
ar that fnn, an incipient j

j

Paf'eisoit. but at poi
of the explosion In the I

from the scene r. . . t

,i . . .iieiAitM nt two ana inrueabove, an
miles from 'he woika window light were j

broken, doors wero slammsd and other j

nnwjnted oocurrc'cos startled the inbabi i

tants. I

Th1 rema.ns of the unfortnnate woikmen..,

1 1 .i .

trie . ; . . .

.mt maasoa j was sorting. of the
the drawing look tut sheig ;

by

-

appoint own

the

nito.

As

this,
'
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,
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'
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Don
tier yt

his

the

say

i.i,

Ihe
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the

29. Ten
J.,

from

the

,

lo- -t

and

niue
jUe

no i fui.:iij oi tiMtuciitinni ociwt-c- iu miii mji tiiein, ;tuu mo ojiirurns i.ouit nai

over hundreds of acres, and lliisoccupa- - Aunty Graham, aged and two at the head of an Euglib pilrime,
about a half dozen men wero engaged , year;., wore picsent. J 300 Rtio-- g. He has now (rone, with bis

from before noon until a lato bonr in the The Cathobcs and of Cin- - j newly Dueller's and bis mother
afternoon. The thiee men klllen were I

KirHiriaiid- - Marks who leaves. a
.
wife and j

five Charles Hensel, who leaves
a wifo and seven children, and John Mau- -

ley, who had a large j

, j,ese woikmen were engaged in tbe !

. i,., - woden structure about :;

. n !iie!i the mterials
f,,rn.,n .i.e ,Pndrock are. nmalgainalod.

1 . . l . . -- j I ' : . II.-- . . - II- -
ifendrock iis a mnrh more poweimi expio- -

than gunpowder and is put nr in .car- - P

tridges chiefly nsed in blasting. It is not
;bo" ht t(, !...OU ag d.erous to handle as
n:ro glycerine, which is one of the i tig re as
ients used in us composition, iseaides
nitro-glycerin- e a mixed acid, nitric acd
sulphuric, is used with other matoriala. t

A NicF. Tnto. Elopement of Three TFftiV

Girls with Thret Married Xr$roe A dis-
patch from Concoid, 2S', C , of Dec. 18lb,
tells tbe following disgusting story :

A irrent scnnrtnl tius thrown our community
Inio an intense Thru white Kirli.
numoil Mllle 'l ilhriiftuist, A'ld (Jrhi-r- , unit Mrin
SiriekliinJ flontd with ilirire neuroes tiiis cveu-tm- r

ar'i hrive Kono. it is snppos-i- l. to Wnl.inir-ttiti- .

t. C. to w.-i- i. ii beiuu frlonv in thii .state
tnr whlti'B n1 blnok In intermarry. The men I

were brothers. John. Adolphus Mi.d William j

TnwnKHil, Hnd nil hnrt nejrro lvc ani ehil- -
ilreti. Tliev k pi a more mul livery stuble In I

partnership. Tin tfirls were nil raised in the in
country Hnil bmi liiilirrto borne iron.1 (;Iihi'hc
ters ; in ftic-- t Miss TtllinKtmsl tins iHUKl't school
two . clrrw hi r ty

At six o'clock the trio tionritfrl the northrrn
boun l UMinninl were mj-- t Itn-r- by the nugro
men. They were elosely veiled, mul probably
no one would have detected ilu in Inn for a ne- -

Hn;ceil to a ioor nut worthy youna man.
wrote rum n nnre nna stnt it; nrroiiirn
the noHt-t.fflir- e. He reireived it R little hffnre
eix clock, nnd ivventy iiiimites stter a seene
took piii.i-a- t the depot. He rushd there with

, ,.,,,. t.t ,i,ecrs h-- .f pushel off
nnd troiin In the nle tne triri told turn tiiat
s'io loved J.I1111.0U Townrnd. snd w., Ht.c.ut i

lo ctpe lTh li tti. She also told one of lu--

cornpsti. us. 'this stianfe infnl untlon on lh-p- art

oT the female i unaccountable. Fach of
thcrn was preiiy, and Miis TillliiKliA'it was

handeome and voiuptuona in form.
Telegram have been sent all alunj the line to
stop the couples.

A INf.w Wonder i.t ViRfiiNtt. Ac lu
counts from most reliable sources have

"

ennene which has lecenlly taken place in
the Hiue Ridsre mountains in the county of
lireene, and which excites the wonder and '

api.ireheii.iion of the nistic population in
the neiehboi hood. A fissure has been

the mountain opposite the mid-
dle folk of the Hapidan river which has
been traced for many miles, and is believed
to extend entirely through and across the
mountain to the liver, on the
western side. The fissmo is about a foot.. .....I ..f A .1. .1... I. ... '
w mo:, dim in until oej.iii I n il, n:, U'lVllllll
conM not be reached with the longest itIes j

cut for the purpose of cxploiing thecrevico. .

One man in search of loht stock traced the J

fissure fr at least four miles. The earth I ..
on ono of its sides is said to be perpeudicu- - .

,a,'i hut on the other sido is slanting, us if
'he entire noilheastern side of the moun- -

S.nd Z Tul'iii'K oi ussuo.ei i.i nea it I

phenomenon is certainly curious, and will j

don b less hi. further investigated and the j

fl! l,re tr'l0ei '" ils entire courss. j

i

A TERtitBt E StTVATtON. The Houston ! 1

(Texas) irlenram says that on the evening
of the 5 h iiiniant a ynng man, named i

Adams, slartad from Coliimbia I..H...I
on horseback. He thought thai, il would
be more pleasant to i iJe on the railiond
track. and, striking tho track just out of
I'.o.i.nh.,. e.M.vra.l l.. l.r... - .n.. :

said

the
a

,1,at
went

tto was s bruised that ho c nl,l not lift
bimsci:, and lie rem in
gieatesi. air tny. was a and
a and he knew that ?. train was com- - i

ing. crashed over the i

fell a The cowcatcher b id ,

thrown ho horse otT. but the saddln
wedged in between sills. He unt il

and was then !,n..s H.,l'

l

WaSiH TO be The sheriff of:
Northampton count v received t bree
'" "e r'."m Allotl C. Laros, Dllir- -

in wtiic.i tie sta'es lbat lie wants to
d ie ; t be is t ind of life, and desii es the
Mieriff to hang thereby end his
troubles. (Ie declares is not insane.

ible crime hi has committed, and
tho sheiill to end Ins sorrows by executing
l.im aeeorrlturr In .anturn ll,.nn....
The ouiniiin in bis beinz in- -
sane is anouieqna.iy divided. Some
that lias writ ten letters
more prove plea, of insanity, aa
was always a sharp sbrnwd vnunr,
niall wul, an excellent education, and was, ci i j i i-- ,
mi mn pi'iiicii, n i. iiiiiiiu llltl OttAril
of at Harrishurg pronounce
Laiosof sound the of North- -

county will at once ask for Ihe
issuance of another death warrant.

Erascis Emperor Ane- -
tro Empire, has ,

iindrro an attempt as
well as bis brother of Ger- - j

mtnvj . tind S er,a l n "C.- , ......t . i n rr 1. a mr. f.t.. '

affair save what
has been seen fit to communicate that is

very little. Francis Joseph has never i

1 atul Other Noting . Ij A married woman who formerly resid- - a mw

county,
dest.oycd,

"fh."

onehuudied

Protestants mr.rritd

children

family

Shenandoah

Hungarian compelled
assassination

transpired concerning

yews
!

There are in all tlie woild 4,480,877 j

Method ist Church members. ,

A knitting-mil- l eoon to be at i

Pittaton, Pa. a minions in knit.
Green-naire- d children are sometimes !

horn in --Msace. . but the color riiKS.nttpa.ia- - - - rIafter tew months.
" . T a X . ... " 7.

'
died in Norton, Mm

-- A fire which dioho oiu in iiong tvong t ia
,-- -j j. r

The loaa is Tery great.
It urine the recent flood Cochran Bros. ;

his'-

-T
grandsons is older than one of his sons. S

wo young men Thatcher,
brothers, were tnrne1 t death in a stable i

at Eaftt OrauKe, N. J., on baturday j

'"twhila combing bis ,.air at T.nfant.
Mich., a young man pricKcd a bole in hia

I .t.. I. . I. - 1. J... l

the European with a view to the
repiessiou of Socialistic aud International
tendencies. j

--Jh0 a!, U PT inj14" j

we.cM, at winch Ann
Sn,rim ., i,,tr,l h i

cmimu snicerfij urpioio me ioiuiiou oi ,

Ai Pub.sUop farceli to trom his cler- -
ll 1 t'.nice, ami are employing me local pa- -

pers to express their regret.
While the teat of the world is sympa- -

thtzm, San t ranciscoans ate probably:
contemplating with satisfaction the possi- - :

bility that numerous heathen Chinee wero ;

cooked in the great tiro at llne Kong.
. ntno kii i imi-- n louuidy, mn--

ay.ng --snap the whip," in Danville,
-- .lontour county, a few days ago, w,is
thrown against a building with such force

to cause her death in a few hours after.
Ono of the curiosities Christmas in i

Boston was a sermon, preached in a Lap- - i

ist church, before a Reformed Episcopal (

society, by a clergyman who was a Metlio- -

diht lact year, but is a CotigregatioualUt
uow. J

A package in a basket was left the j

doorstep of a cautious Newport woman, I

who, having ilesire to adopt a foundling,
took the to the police, station and
there that il contained a twenty-- j
pound tuikey.

The Philadelphia Record says : "Mr.
Rlaiuo, in his remarks at the New Ertgland !

dinner, in New York, on Monday nigh?, j

aaid he was not ashamed that be was born !

Pennsylvania. Peuusylvan:a is yet to
be heard from."

An old man is still cutting wood in t lie
swamps near New Oilcans in virtue oT a
permit gi anted by Ceneial !utler, and
even sells the i ight of culling wood to oth-
ers, under this order, which, he claims, has
never beeu revoked.

A j,,,, a inenagei a at Lowell,
InBa ...I ..... . I . . . . " .-....... -I.i.-

, a- -
.
I .. .

,"'" m'.--o .i.-i.- . wKo
Wednesday. He did not the audi- -
enc - beca..8e there was no audience to de- - !

vour, but bo bolted a wuoiebcar and
fiightened a timorous baboon to death.

Tho St. Paul Dipirh. telisof a j

man who bought for $10 from a a
quit claim to a gnl's aft', ctions, paid .i on ;

account, and got credit, for the remainder ; ;

pawned his overcoat for ?5 to buy her a
present with, stole the coat and was sent '

ja.l.
In Sco'land there aro 81 Baptist !

LMUltllC rt'i'l J "JO uirun'ci a recent
meeting in Skye, one of the speakers eaid i

that the Presbyterian churches were full of i

imniinal menibtii s. and lhat there was not
one

.
giH.Kl Chi:stiau in akye outside the ;

liaptisis.
With his little, but keen razor, .T. P.

Thomas, propiielorof tho Liudell Hoiwa '

barbershops, had ncciiiiiubiteil Jdd.OOO, but
be made a much more successful shave
when he man ied :i nil 1 with half a mill ion
more. Now they call bim the cd- -

. tor6d mall III
P.ev. Joseph O'Hagan, of the So-- :

ciety of Jesus, President of the College of
U,B Hly Cross at Worcester, Mass., who j

'- - . .... I... ii. tt,,.r j,., ...l.
diod at sea of ao.-pW- y on December lotli!
jia was buried in ti c Catholic cemetery at
Acr.puico on the following d iy.

"'" C''iC"'
Friday, the closing speeches were madn '

:

tiie pny charged in the murder tiial!
,,f .J;u.k i'elers hihI Mr.i. A. 11. Clark
tie murder of the latter's husband at La- - j

grange, and alter live Hours deliberation,
be jury relumed a verdict of iut guilty as

l" both.
Advices from Port I rmee

mat "It is reported mat :n 1 o:t tie 1 n:x
the river chanued its lwd and cvosied tho ;

overf1ow;:ig ttio principal part ot it
" destroying many houses ami lives. M.

NorrJ. BDiu'.t tliiec noics

,B l" "e
Tames a: land, Judge of the Corpora

,u" l otirl ol L.yncbbuic, a., is i.ouoi less
ihe oldest American judge in active service,
IIe "s eighty-si- yoais old las. June, au 1

during thn presnt month court for
lourlenn days, invariably walking from and
- residence, a distance of qua,
tersofamile

At ie inqnest on tho of
Ileniy Schulte, who was muideied at
South Norwail:, Conn. ,cn Thursday night.
it transpired that had in his poa- -

SiJSSIOtl i.t thft tune t 1 .,VO 111 money. II is
servant, v ::.iam lirecKliole, wno was Willi
him when he was tnuidered, denied ail
knowledge of money

There was a stranco sicrht in a New

noon a mother standing guard over l.er
baby, while the lather sti ujgled with ,

l 1,l ctrsn.tnr kI,ii t.a Hi. t Ii rl.a
parents firmly believe, bad slipped into
the room to steal the little body. The
well dressed stranger is now uuder lock
and key.

In Stanb's coal mines, near Mononga--
bela city, have been burning slowly
for several years, tho flames increased to
such au extent a few days ago that tho
miners wero comielled to abandou their
work. Asthe burning mines are located
directly under the Monongahela cemetery,
it is feared that there will be a wholesale
cremation.

When saw it they wondered, and
when th-- y weighed the little angel it kick- - '

ei the beam at sixteen pounds and four- - !

teen ounces. Then they said, with one i

. . . .. . . .. 'I : - : I. 1 : 1 1 -- . 1nccnru, it. is inn uiLLttfi oao ctur ooi it
in this city." The scene is laid in Provi- -
dence. R. I , and a principal performer is '

the wife of the head waiter at the Narra- -

Adams says that he (bought his fiinihatiiv i d'stant, is- to bo entirely destroyed by
with the truck keep him out of doorl."
danger, but all at once hoise came to a A dispatch from I'attei son, N. .L,
bridire which was without llootiior. At! ; slates that small bundle of bed ticking,

,,a'1 befcl1 k'cked about the streets forams was thrown over the horse's head as '

the ptH.r animal's legs thiotifh. j several days, was on Friday last found to
When tie recovered consciousness found contain the body of a

hanging bead down under the i fi4"- - fro7en '""- - A mortem discover- -

biidgc, one foot being fast the stirrup, e,J lja'i heen born alive, aud iuqueat
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ed on Penn avenue, Pittsburgh , eloped
with another woman's husband the other
day. Both husbands were employed at the
same establishment, and the faitliless wife

in

in

in

aecured $"50 from her husband, while the
faithless husband kept Lis own reoufy,
leavinir hia rip sen rod nim imt nnnrit

I he immense sugar e lozs cut near
" 1"'. r - 7'" ,,7 ; "Z . ," .

' VLta o rm a ( muuiiLaili I U ii I UUIQ Miil(.iti yr

ties Iliem into a deep poiul. The descent
1, .ou tett, thn last tlmd or which is per- -

......
ter vtUh a repoit that can ba heard a mile
away. The loss weigh several tons each.
forming a tremendous missile.

In Cincinnati, ou Christmas night, a
boy, named Ii inker, swallowed a piee of
hickory nut, whic'i s uok in his windpipe.

mn after his bronchi! tutors ' becme
filud with blood, and m il he was nearly i

choKetl : physician inda an inciaion
across the th.,..it, fciiiid that the hholl had

removed it and rew- -.ZK e uiiy is rccoverine.
A eiil working in a piper mill ar J H

finally decided tbe case in her favor. b.!d . i

iug that the pu.c'.iae of wate paper doci
uot give the purchaser a ti-h- t to nnki ownt& in H a agasnat the finder.

It is only two or three yuars K.nce the!lv. ..f .. f..ii, .n, n...... i ..- -:.

huh a rei nine 01 iwemy cput. to iounlcs
to show hi devotion to Oar I.adv of the
Immaculate Conception. The pril-rrii- na

niado a magnificent t fTering to the sauc
tuty, and then proceeded to Home.

A Mis. Di'ke, Mui.leiiburg county,
Kentucky, has an apple which has bben in
existence sincn the Involutional v war. A
Ko'.dier received the applo from his be
trothed jut as ho lefi to jo'.u the army of
Washington ; k"pt it nuring the wiioio
vAi- - ; ie:ui ned u'-e- r the f.urreiirier r.t York- -

'

town and n.anied the fair giver. The ap- -

pie is sacredly preserved in the famllv.
It is diy and shrivelled, uoJi'.ng renjainui
but the wftiy fib;e.

Capt. Buchunan, of Wir.s'on, N. C. :

disliked his daughter's suitor, Jerry Siirl- - i

don, and forbade him to come to the hou,;e. ;

Jcr.y: went, however, and iminediate'y
fouud himself in the old man's gianp.
Af'tr a biief combat, Jerry threw the Cap- -
tain down and held him there. The Cap- -
tain called his servant gill and told her to
get tho gun. She obeyed. Then he order
cd her to shoot Jerry. Again she obeyed,
and Jerry was killed.

An almost incredible snry was told fn
Peoria, III., the other day, of a ynuu? g'.ii
named Maggin Lauue to the efiect that o::
last. Thursday she was kidnapped by two
unknown masked man, taken in a hleigh
into the country, tied '.o a tes and l.?r
clothes Eet on lite, having first bf-e- ci.io. --

formed. Tho (li'iies burned the ll.ings
with which she was ho.mj and lestoicd
her to consciousness. b'i9 wai f iii.i .r a
farmer and brought to her l:'ipis i;i
city, where tho now lies r.pc isc:.''.is.

ice Miiw mn ..!..,.,..-.-, re.cniri t-

the recent fatal shooting .f Mi.is Ilea: 11 ly '

Mi Lillian Dne:-- . at P,,,,,,,, fVv :

J ' '

Mate.. t!iati the latter h;is -

ii.s.-r..- . .:
.M!88 Utier. It vtlii b.t re.r.i-- .i i,.-,.- r? ,!...-'..- ,.

ed in the m-s- t. positive manner that t'.io
Bhootin wasaccidcn'.al, but the etaiernc
of.'iiss (learn before, he r fie,;.i!i was ti, t
effect that Miss Doer bad her

Miss D.ioi is uriJi r i.'-- b
f.ir trial It t e i.;.; :ii
onieal throngii which I v;lu iv .;, sr. c
as to destroy her it ;is

A Lnvij i vl; o. r
"Th steamship Lai .y 11. S ,.,. , wl.:: :

l"ft .N'cf Vor!; on fr.c. s i, (f ;);.;oi
Tuik's Island a
en :n sea two rjriys our from ;s.-- - i..,k

.. .l'l: t. - i i i -
i ois mows leacneu I- - ii.o.in i;o;n Kingston,
JamaciJ, telegraphed by L'oy.I's nrsui,
who states I h it two of the crew have ;hk.lnde.l ;t Kiiifston. What hco.inie of I'.ie
passengcis, o Ulcers, a.ni reri;:ii.ilcr of tho
C. C .V is not kuovi u. Lul t lie Keatn.ii. t ,c kt-il

up behtive all the others ou Lo.ud tin:
steamer have b-- en drowned.'

Says the Noilfieast ;
Hobiiison nnd fitiniiy. who li v r.b".
in i'u; south i f l:c.e, cioso to t!.' f'lOt Cf
Sleep liitle will never forge tho v. i

ter of !! wind, a liicu J r s
al days blew a piled ,ju the, ;,, . nt
tne foot of this hill to :m ini'nc'ir.e il
and l.obinsr.ii s Ii;.;i.-t- ; w as tion here lo t.
seen. A. Ir.sl accounts l a p.ih' iiisfui ily
weic in Ihe h.ouse, nn. they are pn. i! ,v
li.xTe ii.. v. On Vi'ni.itvUj i; mg !

vestige remained above tt.-- s:i .v t.t r.
i nit iictiion o: ;i;f.r in. .10 pvc., ; old
I'ci of stovr:,'i.'. tiiro:i:i wi Cie
smoke Jss'ly cu:'.-

!r. La-it- : v.,u d I'1 glv w : r
two el,i',ili n si i,'ll lo':'--. r. i !. id
n i:hor both.! n.-- i ;i li, b. ill : err. t!oj

nn uy naii't.g iinni'-- on s I

ant: Cnoosmg ttut ice i l tie rvpi tlin is
near l'l.i.-.i'.ue-, f ;r tlie i i iiiik.-- ;..-.r'- .

because tii-ji- , b Cou!'.l Dl ,!l ill" ve
b icle and i!-- . : i.i I - lie ai !y : ia: i fd n.L
i:i h'"h glee, lii.st in ikint; pieparal' f"i
a hot luucliei ii on ti'.en- - i'jtif!i. Tiij ic::
was strong near the sinne, bnl tl.i.i owr
ibesnifl current. Mr. I.:oi pushed l.'.s
sleigh toward ' he tnldulo of t.lia trenr.j.
Tho paity broke tor.iug'.i, and veie dioviu

i'ii? P.:. I Mall G iz:Uf s.--ys that r. pro- -
fellow iiamtd Mo; can, whose ji-v- ,
au.l two e3L. weie carris-- aw,;y by ts.e j

splintei of a stiell at the battle r,f Ha-- , .uinn,
in January, 1?'71, has j 1st b.-c-- altlo to
cave tho Val-- rtid to ioi'trn

borne to ins rative village, not cuie.l, tut
woi.dsifu'iy ny. Ho has a metal-
lic mask, piovid-.-- with eyes, a faUa i"e,
and a dent i! arrangement w'nich allows
him to mast ic ite. I appeal s that this uu- -
fort unato gunner joining llir Army
of the Noitb was engaged to be man ied.
He uatuiaily expected that after what had
happened ho would be reji-cte- but tlii
was nut the t;, aud Mo.oaii has rclutr.i;d
homo lo his wifo.

Archbishop Puree!!, oT Cincinnati, lias
made a public statement concerning his
financial atlaiis, in winch he says that for
Dunning lots, churches, asylums (in which
are over 4itl seontin:-i- ntirl tlieii-
suppor;, aud various necessities, ho has had
to beg or borrow considerable 9iirns and is
now pretty heavily in debt. He cannot
accuse himself of having spent anything in
waste or extravagance, and if the
will not relieve him from the duties of his
onice as requested, he trusts to the iroo-.- l

ness and charity of tne laity to pay all.
This statement was made at the reouest of
a number of prominent Catholic clergy, i

who assure htm of their united tupport in
the efTort to pay a'l claims,

A terrible murder was committed on
Roton Hill, near the town of Noi walk.
Conn., at about halt past seven n clock
Friday evening. The victim was Mr.
Shultc, a wealthy gentleman, residing on j

tlie inn. i. is uelievea tbe murder was
committed by tramps, who were informed
that Mr. Shulte carried a laige sum of j

mouev on his nei son. and bad concealed in j

been much of a favoiite among bis Hunga gsnsett Hotel. his house nearly $id,f ,;' J was in the
rian subjects, and the wonder is that he j The public schools nf the United Siatea : bab:t of having iaige funis so concealed,
ventnred into the lieait of that country at require $2 02 from each inhabitant for sup- - In preference to the kaTeiy of bank vaults,
this time, where hia recent Action concern- - i port, and military purpos-- s f 1.33. In j Tho murder was committed npr his own
ing Boiuia baa bodu exceedingly unjiopu- - ; other countries these items of expenditure residence, and his servant, William Bnch-la- r

'

are aa follows : Prussia, 5a cents and $2 - holiz, was also attacked at tlie same time.
20; Austria. 34 ceitu and fl 33; Franc. 29 . The mtodered man's head was cut open

Ir Texas had as many people to tbe cents and f4.50 ; I'aly, 13 cents and f I 57; with a hatchet, and m small wound, appar-squar- e

mile a Masaaebnt-a- , tba woo'd England and Wales, 66 cents ai.d f3.S8; ently made with a kmfa. was found under
bare s pojMiatiuo of 77,o0r?,ryin. P witrerland, 85 cent sstf f 1 . , tbs !fi ear. Great exciteruei.; ioavsil,

II I Ml

Grand Annual Holiday
FAR AHEAD OF THAT OF IAST YEAR IN EVERY RESPECT.

- '

Last year witnessed the first of our Holiday Sales.
Wo did the best wo could and the people appreciated
our efforts. Our thanks to the public,
who aro always sure to bo on the tight side.

This venr, month by month, wo hnve Improved the
GRAND DEPOT, and now that wo aro ready to Inaugu-
rate our Holiday Sale, we believe the people will quickly
percaivo the great advantages offered by this exhlbSt.cn
of art, Industry and morc?-.andls- o, coiJected under the
vast rocf of CHAD EPOT.

13 iz 1 1 im ri.
A Tilack and Colored SiiVs.
ki Mourtnt g Ciooud.
(' Drees (ifds.
ii Ldios am! Gents' Furniehin? Goods.

oo!ei:s'. Bovs' Wear and fad.aa' Cloaalnga, M.

F Nctius .Ii'elry, Fans, etc.
Linens and Jioio-- e Fnrrtishing Cirxn.

IT WLite Coils, Laces, EmViwidri iea, eta.
Cpifolhiery.

Ii Sliawls. Wrappers, eta.
. Ladies' i)reses, Cloaks, ea.

31 H.v.s auil Cars.
A" lioa.iiiy a..J i'.oi rcar.

tCKt, Shoes, iiuboer f'Xids. Trunk. Voe. eio,
7 Ready-mad- e C lothit-- (or Men You;fcs and Boy.

a"d Wiiimery
Ld:es' I'.-iOv-r wcaf, ata.

Vjft:..e, eio.

i Cloth ir.il ITadn to rd.r.
A Fi. illli 'Is, lllSiiliH, llDllIgS,

Furs, Uobrs, etc.
' 3'ationt-rv- . ."M.ve ware,

f.' Flowers, Feath is, P,k.bon
rInfmifs ar.d . s..n.s' iiis:i,if ii.iby Coacli'.', Toys, Fsaid
s i).)! ,'a;s, II !s, e'.o.
Y China a:;d Glaobare.
J" ' rSilvf. w?.re.
il Frtucy Netdie "Oil

--VO SUCfl ITJUACTIOX CAS J3J' f'OI'.Yi rLSE TTJTZKZ.

All Hie !(leni -- re Ciiiihl romn'.antl ftan ft;n brought IdMrhorr;nnizinfn r,'t'.s half., ','e irc ure the jieeile f vi w
they see tci'tt u'P hnvr fo?jf.

A t.'tait Cftrti'al if rjfemteil o ever one.
SO IT.. Additional force of CVtrAs iri.i Coh-des- k --Jfeer-fftr

(Uldttl for this xale.

fiRAND DErOT, TIIIFiTEEMII ST., PI1 ILADELFITIA.
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A GREAT CrFZr? 7CR
HOLIDAYS!!!

T i It! di'rliy the FKH, f) X ,li....e ot to,
11 A NiiS ii rot liliGAN hi F. ! i:Anl;iiIN K Ki'I.oW prices tor ensh. Si'i. t.N 1.1 IM i'it, A 1'
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SuNS. MuuTrsand Uerjers, 40 E. liih St., N.V
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